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Kameron’s Krusaders Cornhole Tourney
Recently the Husband & Wife
Law Team had the opportunity
to support the first annual
Kameron’s Krusaders Cornhole
Tournament!

Bryce and Debbie Sherman’s
son, Kameron, passed away
in 2019 after a two-and-ahalf-year battle with a rare
and aggressive form of cancer.
Kameron was a young, athletic
and intelligent boy who fought
a courageous battle. Months after he passed
away, his parents knew they had to do
something.
“It’s been a rollercoaster. The whole process
has been a rollercoaster from the moment
he got diagnosed to now,” said his mother,
Debbie Sherman. “About two months after
he passed, I looked at Bryce and I’m like, ‘We
have to do something.’”
So, they started the nonprofit, Kameron’s
Krusaders to honor the life of Kameron
Sherman and to continue his legacy, which
was always to help others. The event raised
money to help buy gas and grocery gift cards
for families who need a little help.
Fifty-one teams duked it out in the cornhole
tournament at Tumbleweed Park, while

others enjoyed lunch from Cheese-Out
food truck, played games, and visited
the arts and crafts table – all to support
pediatric cancer. Local businesses donated
raffle baskets and items –the bidding was
competitive, to say the least! In addition,
the Chandler Fire Department was at the
event and even gave kids (and parents
alike) a tour inside of the firetruck – a
dream come true for some of the young,
aspiring firefighters in the group!
“It was amazingly therapeutic, being able
to work for other families that are going
through the same battles that we went
through,” said Bryce Sherman. “If there
was a way we could come in and help
those families with those necessities, they
can focus on the care of their child. That’s
what people did for us.”
We met Bryce and Debbie Sherman years
ago when they needed our help after an
accident. In our office, we talk a lot about
building relationships with our clients.
We even joke that after your case is over,
you might hear from us even more! The
best part of our work is helping our clients
while building meaningful relationships.
We are already looking forward to the 2nd
Annual Kameron’s Krusaders Cornhole
Tournament! To learn more, visit
KameronsKrusaders.com.

Congratulations to Our
Scholarship Winners!
We launched our Husband & Wife
Law Team Scholarship in 2016
to assist deserving college-bound
students in paying for secondary
education expenses. We hope that by
offering this money, we are helping
not only one student, but also an entire
community that will reap the benefits
of that student’s success. We carefully
reviewed each essay and selected the
winners based on their devotion to
learning and an obvious passion for
excelling in their fields.

Please join us in congratulating
our Arizona winner Landry W.
from Tucson, Arizona, and our
national winner Sarah M. from
Howell, NJ!
Through their hard work and
dedication, they are now the recipients
of the $1,000 Husband & Wife Law
Team Scholarship! We were inspired
by their essays and impressed with
how passionate they both are about
their education and career paths. We
cannot wait to see what the future
holds for both of our scholarship
winners in the coming years. We
invite everyone to read Landry’s
and Sarah’s essays on our website at
BreyerLaw.com/scholarship.
Thank you to everyone who took the
time to send in an application. It was a
difficult decision, and there cannot be
enough emphasis on how impressed
we were while learning about your
dreams and career goals. If you are
still a student next year, we invite
you to apply again. We are thrilled
to encourage a new generation of
students and hard workers.
Way to go, Sarah and Landry!

“From learning to sing
and dance, I will learn
so many other life skills
that aren’t just related
to theater. By going
to school for theater,
I will become more
comfortable with public
speaking and being in
front of crowds.”
– Landry W., 2021
Arizona Scholarship
Winner

“I decided to step outside
my comfort zone and join a
Speech and Debate team at
my local high school. After
only a couple of practices,
I noticed a significant
impact on not only my
confidence, but other
areas of my life.”
– Sarah M., 2021 National
Scholarship Winner

Ask Mark
Anything
We asked our TikTok followers to ask us anything!
Luis.f.munoz asked:

What is one question I can ask a lawyer
to know if he is good?
Mark answered:
There is no one question, but I’m going to go outside the box
because everyone wants to talk about how many years of
experience you have. What does that matter? For 30 years,
you’ve been doing it halfway with no real effort and don’t
really care that much. Well, how many millions have you
recovered? How many millions should you have?
And the questions are not just... What is your fee? Where are
you located? How about saying this? What systems do you
have in place to ensure that I get more than one expert
opinion on what we’re going on? -or- How do you find
and pick your expert witnesses? What systems do you
have in place to ensure you don’t miss deadlines? And the
best question I was ever asked was... What is your financial
situation, and can you afford it if this case gets expensive?
Because if you have a lawyer with all the accolades who
cannot afford it, it forces you to settle early. It doesn’t
matter how good they would have been. So those are some
suggestions. Great question.

Want
to learn
more?
Follow us
on TikTok!
@husbandandwifelawteam

We took some of our team members and their
families to Chase Field to enjoy a baseball
game in the Diamondbacks Pool!

Congratulations to Lauren and Kyle on their marriage! We surprised
Lauren with a bridal shower at the office to celebrate before her big day.
And yes, Lauren did have Diego the Donkey, wearing matching flowers,
at her reception!

We celebrated our annual team party!
Leading up to the party, we challenged
our team members to record a rap video
about The Husband & Wife Law Team to
the song “This Is Why I’m Hot.”
We debuted the videos at the team party,
BUT the big surprise happened when
Mims himself walked out onto the stage
to perform his #1 Hit Song, “This Is Why
I’m Hot!” And of course, Mark challenged
Mims to a rap battle. It truly was a night
to remember!

Eight Ways to Enjoy Autumn!

People have been asking where all the kids are during this fall time... so here’s the update!
Zev is in his third year of law school. He is doing an

internship for Georgia State University in their athletics
department. Everyone wants to know if he is going to
come to work with us but the answer is no. Zev wants
to go into a different area of law. We are very excited for
him. He is still loving his dog Boomer even though Boomer
peed on Zev’s sneakers! Zev moved to a new apartment to
be closer to some green area so hopefully that also helps with training
Boomer. (Editor’s Note from Mark: Zev asked me if he should get
the dog and I told him he was crazy. Dogs are amazing, but I told
him a young, single law school student does not need that daily
responsibility. So, he did what any kid would do: he ignored my advice
completely! And, I have to say, I was wrong. Boomer is a great dog. Zev
is loving having Boomer and Boomer loves Zev. Fortunately, Zev does
not read these newsletters so he does not need to know I admitted to
all of you how wrong I was.)

Tate has finished his job knocking doing door-to-door

sales for the summer. We actually became one of his pest
control customers. We had some mice in our house and
Mark was being the mouse catcher which worked for
a while but now they are back! Tate was inspecting the
work of his company after they came down to the house.
I’m hoping the mice find another home permanently!
(Editor’s Note from Mark: I got rid of all the mice. They were gone for
11 months. And I did it with a no-kill method that was A LOT of work.
Anyway, Tate worked very hard. He doesn’t like selling pest control
door to door, but he is driven to earn money doing it and is a very hard
worker. It is much more challenging than most summer jobs, but it
also pays off if you are willing to spend six days a week being told “no”
almost all the time!)

Talia was voted dance captain of her high school team,

which is amazing. She started studying for the SAT and
is preparing her college applications. The other kids
were all really excited for college whereas she is already
getting anxious about next year and where she will be. I
keep telling her she’s worried only because she will miss
Mark and me so much... or at least she will miss me.
(Editor’s Note from Mark: I am very excited for Talia since she did
not take up dance until very late and has stayed committed. Getting
voted captain was a nice reward. And I do not think Talia is anxious
about college as much as impatient to start her real job or business.
But I think she will find that college is a great experience–even if she
misses her mom... and maybe misses her dad, too!)

Karina just ran in a cross-country meet. We joke all the

Breyer girls are slow, but Karina might actually be semifast! She did a great job pacing herself and finished well,
although I thought she might have come close to passing
out. I was telling Mark to come over to me and was
unsure if he was just having selective hearing with me or
really did not hear me. (Editor’s Note from Mark: First, I had
no idea Alexis tried to talk to me during that meet until reading what
she wrote just now. That does not answer the question of whether it
was my hearing, or “selective hearing,” but it does demonstrate I did
not ignore her. As for the Breyer girls, I would say none are going to
be spring champions. But Karina is following some of her sisters–
especially Kailey–but running in some cross-country meets. She
works very hard at it and continues to improve. This is a great thing
about running–it is you against you and your prior times. So far,
Karina is proving hard work can pay off.)

Kailey has been focusing on her Kailey’s Queens. She

has learned that having your own business is a lot of
work! Mark was able to visit her in LA and she was so
excited for all the individual attention (and the free food!)
She had moved to Austin but decided LA is a better area
for her. Right now she’s young and has a lot of flexibility
so something tells me she will be at a different state soon.
(Editor’s Note from Mark: Her business allows girls from all over
the country - and world - to connect online. But it also offers some
in-person opportunities for girls and for that purpose I think Kailey
really likes Los Angeles. In any event, it is always great to get time
with my kids, even if Kailey had me helping her do the dishes during
my visit. Actually, I was not helping her... I was doing the dishes alone
while she did other stuff entirely!)

Ariella is all settled in at University of Wisconsin. There

are two elevators in her dorm building, one of which is
always broken. Hopefully she will be able to get to class
on time! She found a little area near the lake to study and
has been meeting lots of people. We got her four jackets
since she did not have any. Mark said she only needed one
but I had to explain to him the importance of different coldlevel jackets. (Editor’s Note from Mark: I grew up in Detroit. I am well
aware of how cold it gets. Ariella did not need more than one or maybe
two jackets. She and her mother wanted different jackets for different
looks. Me? I think Ariella is about to find out in the coming weeks why
so many people move from the Midwest to Arizona every year! But so
far she is really liking school and enjoying the people she is meeting,
so that is a good start.)

Pierce was so excited football started. He is back to

his zombie ways of video games and football. He has
been studying a lot to get good grades though, so he
can get into Michigan State. Then Mark can visit him
and tailgate with his old Michigan State alumni friends.
Pierce has a special chair in front of the TV that we can
always find him in watching football. I am surprised Pierce
does not ask to sleep in that chair! (Editor’s Note from Mark: Our oldest
four kids have gone to college and none have considered Michigan
State seriously. Pierce is my best chance, although Talia is at least
talking about MSU as a possibility. And, yes, a kid of mine at MSU
would give me a great excuse to go back there often.)

Cade got to spend the weekend with just Mark for

boy time, and he was so excited. I think Mark has
successfully brainwashed all the boys that college
football and basketball are everything. Mark was not
as successful with the girls though. Cade was counting
down the days before he got to be alone with his dad. With
eight kids and work it is hard to give each individual kid a
whole weekend with one parent so it does not happen very often. Mark
sent me photos and videos throughout the weekend, which were fun to
see. Cade spent two days recovering from all the running around and
fell asleep in our bed the next night he was so tired. (Editor’s Note from
Mark: Cade was great! One of the highlights was when he wanted me
to take him to a certain ice cream place. Why? Because he had seen the
owner of the ice cream shop on a Youtube video, and Cade wanted me
to take him for an ice cream from this “online famous” store owner.
The things these kids get excited about!)

The Husband & Wife Law Team Donates
Shoes with D-Backs Give Back!
Recently, The Husband & Wife
Law Team partnered with
D-Backs Give Back to gift new
shoes to kids at the Boys & Girls
Club of Metro Phoenix! After
visiting with Baxter, each kid
went home with a new pair
of Vans shoes, socks, and a
Diamondbacks hat!

For more on D-Backs Give Back, visit mlb.com/dbacks/community/give-back.

Pickin’ In The Pines Festival

We were thrilled to be part of Pickin’ in the Pines this year! Pickin’ in the Pines is an award- winning concert first held in
2006 and founded by Flagstaff Friends of Traditional Music (FFOTM) members in Flagstaff, Arizona. The festival honors
the interests of the diverse membership of FFOTM and features the best traditional and contemporary bluegrass music,
complemented by other styles of acoustic music and dance. Kids visited the shirt station, where they colored caricatures
of Mark playing the banjo and Alexis jamming out on the mic!
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The Wrong
Lawyer Can Cost
You Everything.
“The first lawyer I hired never
even gave us a call, ever. A year
went by, and still nothing was
done. Then I found you guys, and
I felt like there was hope. The
outcome was wonderful. You guys
went over the top, and I appreciate
that from the bottom of my heart.
I should’ve called The Husband &
Wife Law Team first.”
-Lilianna

